SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Oct. 4-10, 2016

SMU alumna Kamica King, music therapy helps homeless shelter residents

SMU alumna Roni Dean-Burren calls out racist Facebook post

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about racism and the white working class
http://www.newstaco.com/2016/10/05/the-white-working-class-wasnt-tricked-into-racism-by-trump-theyve-chosen-it-historically/

SMU alumnus Melvin Williams torn between police work and communities of color

SMU alumna Brittany Merrill Underwood, fine Akola jewelry helps empower women
http://www.star-telegram.com/living/indulge/indulge-style/article106214892.html

SMU alumna Jennifer Hill displays oceanic art
http://brookhavencourier.com/?p=4742
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